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F: lth Har m:d Theel"
Nc1·er IO 1trong in Faith u now.
N:"er IO
lircd us nuw in ' l'rut!i ond Lnvt",
'c•·"' were We IO very deeply grounded
in and mv co-work in rhe Principles for w.hicb NOW ttonda. Amid all thit rondi·
tJoaa, whkh no f"'"n or t<1ngue can dea..Tibc, •vc
rejo'ced t.h;it we have laid
ap OIU' trcuure1 in th..- H•a•cn of uur oul where n•itbcr moth •nd rusr, cart.h'IU)u, or""' <aonor de<;troy. • evc.-r did I "'""' u now rb, Rea.I Possession, and
lll!C the 'lluaion of marerta! rhin.lis.
Th

linn

h~•·e

ner wu my Flitli in, and my Love for, Humanity so grc.1 •s oow, when I
ban 91:\!0 it Jetted ani ttlli&?>l rbe true nu::.ili!) ,,, the men •nd wurn..-n about me.
patient •nd il>Ovc ill rnutful.

Br.l~c, no!ilc, gem:rou , helpiu ,

Humanity Jt•ndt gl.,rifi,, f by tbc bart!tm ir bu n:uivo:d in thi1 c;rv.
All that ;,
10 brini: out the divint in M •n it opportunir.v.
Here we h'1ve had ir.

Bn!Jed

ever in a crises l'.kc thls h>vc the citizens

bchA~ed

more kindly, wi-ely, •nd

0?.! ho" I !ov-. S•n F'~nd1co! Bc3utiful u it bu been, from it'1
,.-.nt wr«ka;;e ir will rise lrlU mo~ be.11tiiul a nd noble. Tb.c new Smn F'r•no ii alread1 louilded by 111: Thought of itit peop'c, •mi it will mncri~ti•e at the

1-a1a11;ally.

ritfit time.

in number one of the tint volume of NOW 1 gm’: this an my mason hr lomfl
“Behind every movement is Soul." The Soul in this city hat itlqfi-.
here.
tunity. I have felt it to be the great physic field of the ftttnte. Its Uhrly. h
Faith, its Push, and itsllush, (which lntter are only the Ipirit of Inland Phgress), its climate, in continual fltmll display; all these and much ma: nahef
the ONE city where in the future and the near future, New Thought til 'I
some one form cryntalizel
In this, the first number of the magazine isauel in the resurrected city, I till I}
it is the first city erected with the lir filled with NEW THOUGHT vfidon.
The Thought of the Advanced Thinkers of the World will cryttnlix hire.” TE
riry is to be the Psychic, the Spiritual Capital of the Nation. The Gvic Gfifl
is on the Atlantic Coast, but this is its real Thought and Soul Capital.
"

_

New Thought Relief Funds
Immediate and Most Necesary
.

There are many families that attend our meetings and subscfibe fol’ NOW fifl
have lost home and all. We llihc opcncd “NOW" Home as A New 11%
We have no funds. This you mun supply. “:3
Relief Headquarters.
friends will receive, like ourselves, food from the Relief Committee, but dig and
also personal assitance.
We had
At the Mountain Home we have land, water and health for them.
Transportation in ft.trnisb¢d. We
tents, lumber, furniture, and food for them.
wish especially to have women and children and the aged lent there. 11%! 5
the immediate need for this. Supplies may be collected, and we will lend otflai an
shipment later. Do not delay one moment after this NOW reachcl you. We
know the generosity that has been yours for the general fund, but you can do 851!
and d7fl‘.iauthn.
more, and vuu will. Through NOVA’ we will report,
NOW fur May was almost ready fur the press. The proofs were provlflrsd ml the
13th. Had they been sent up, l would have printed the mamer later.
Ntw All
All the plates of the magaiuine and all our
material
copy is destroyed.
From this WI dnlnug y.
We tsrimatc our late at il,O.)O.
wafi hurne-‘l.
We feel the condmons mo.’-I in the destnitfion of all our city hmi.ne.¢ ind‘ the
tcmpur;irv uf mail business, still .l[ the old stand ready in 9781')’ “II! C‘ our
\VUrk.
lflilli \\'.1‘ injurned.
We were thrown about WG‘lot .1 member of “ N()\\"
nL's.la\' morning but h_\' sulm: peculiar s;ircu'nstan<es, falling lurnituredid not hit my
Th.-,re were thirt:-en pr-r<on< in the Home. Three having previously $791‘
one.
as soldiers lound their expcrit-nc-.-s nnst ho.-lpfu‘ in this, the greatest calamity that
has t'\'I‘!‘ ht-,f.1llren .ll1_\‘ Amt-ritun ritv.
li.url\- \\7e.inr.vri.i_\' we moved Mrs. Cluppell and her daughter Mrs. Reed Ind thc
lulxt, 2: muntlfs old, to a camp muilc near Twin Peaks, when: there are a fad
Mr. and Hrs‘. .\'ith<>l: and on: of the nr:n would go there forth:
lL‘sinll*m'r'-.
lllgllf. H:-vr w.- «arrival I ~.mh~‘ \Vl'll u'ir \.1luah‘.c ‘mp.-rs and my most irnpurtul
Ill.-llllbkllillfi.

receipt

"

.

,'1i;)’GOO8l.g

~ aat ~
nttW OtW Wlillet ud tle;t dicn.
n-.1111 ol people._ there ..t ~ dlil .,_ accept ti. ti-.

tli.1'tk

~ ~'Y! anl eacJmedfa we...-to bary ~bat a-.
1 . , tied in • blanket 111 my. biognphkal ... rmWnlq m1ft<IKllpll,
~~ I-non an! Wbittitt'1 po.:ma, to a e if I cuald.
I loabd IC
~ anchlm a11 Th11T911.t
hell we ~t It would be saved, and •id
Jt. 418'elled link raom. Yoa on: the pleal;intni and r&C! on:y one wbcft I
thlap • I wdh f'6 mv work. I ha'c been happy In you. But if Ir ii d~
dlat I mint io. YQU, ~
1W
fur. havtnl! cath oihrr.
I got a!oisg
J bad 111111 w will I get aluig llCIW. Yt>U a~ nut nccenan· to me. I can
uotMrr' After this I could have Ren it bum and ~id "All is~!" In
. _ tpirit
co-workcn 11\C't nay o.: uion. Mony rim1;11 r~ Aid, ''I
set •Suns without it."

my

~J

I Can I I Will I Ther Alfir.mJtouM c•rr;rd us through m•ny • lmJ
ml an: ttill our sibokrh uf \'ktory.

file CUD£ within thrrr short bloc In of 111.

Oh! but it wu an awr inspiring
tquaR milo:s uf nob:C lmi!d. R@:I in R.m..,. It wat a mo~nt of in·
cuaccnlration, u we four oat on chc bill ru11echer •nd knowing tbC! power uf
l'...!W.1..--11.. we laid uf the cbllf<h on Dulom Strt:<t ch~c WIU the crudil point,
·,ate! ' The 1tttplc uuKbt fire.
ff rlut wcnr then the tire "uuld b;aclt
CD oar home.
When bcrnc9 1ned it, ne\cr w'nt a "Priise Go.I" more dc·
than w.!DI from OUT hc.artl. Tu DUr b1ankcts in the ruk WC wont ond
to -

The! Home wu tavl:d, nut for .a.a, but for the ru:cJy. T <> our brvthct and
puhl~n, and their ptol"'ll~ i.t dc•·<1u:d. Arul •·uu whu
to 1111bl, slllbi11Cd Id in the pl.t 1 now rejoice in uur rJfcty ond tl~ triumpha of

ill need, NOW, it1

phllulaPhy thai affirms, "I AM HAPPY :-o;ow1··
pablilhm of NOW will continul' th!' m•~afr1e.
We ask each ruder 10 be:
acti\"tl '"'1mittcc of on.." •nd br'p ut U"f on the wurk.
We need imme·
f..,P.
W~ do not osk charity.
Bur WC do need 3 • un c ID re-l>ui:.tm11
.ll!lil aider bulilM!ll. Mike it kn.1wn rh t we ar~ carr lni; on our work II usu1l.
hue 7,000 t•f the ""w ~'.tiom vi 1>ur hwks on.! b,ooo copies ol our ~hi I
We ask y.iu to h lp the le 1f rhur a11d to ..cure ubscribcn tv the
This "1•1 tnoblr u1 cu mtcr ordmny e•pt-n •

e wish tu m ve uur bu•in~ tu the Mountain Home.
Tu do this we nL-ed
J,ooo will du all but buy ~ printing pliint and thor can \\air.
be editor whhe ro build for 1 unctum a bungalow. for thi.t he wishes • 1,oon.
All thit we.uk a ~loan ur for tock in''.
Polk (Jn<:. )
We will gh·e
J1111k1 and pav intrrnt on lu.ms; but we prefer to ...-11 st k enough ru tide UI '"er.
Our proptrtv i.t k~ure 1nd busin<l5 w>run!J u• in prumiiingo di• idend• ofter • year

twiat co build.

·ow"

GI' two.

Thought in POWER. When lying in the Park
our propatypu Thu
I felt the wzvaof
helpful Thoughtguiding
from our fdendvellova-ti
world. It buoyed me up.
Other members of the Folk felt
we thank you.
than. Deeplyd
Iunmrethenme ‘l. haughtwillnawa-yn-elite’
funds to firmly establish
inthenetesu
thin “World New
Thought
New Thought Center" for
journal" and an “War!
which I
day P. M.

have to at-nfiy wrought.
the heights of Renlizafion
"One quit
with
there is in NOW Philmrphy. ull Tell to all your
Ifiltnlhfitl
Save otha: at ya have
that with us,
been nved-Id midi
opportunity ha been five: you to larn the Powa
to save. In Truth
thee ilh ‘Era!
and Love, Your: ever
Henry Harrison

Bruin, Ediurd N0‘.

Going to the camp Saturday, Mil Wichie and
I
little tent of blankets.
A lady said cheerfully “
How do you do
She attended my
meedngs.
She
is
a widow with
with her, too young to
eight children.
to town for Iuppliel.
go
But she was not
There was no food and little shelter.
cornphinirg.
People are doing all they can
"Oh how many times I have
the said.
thought of What you hive
said that We could i! we
Would. I know I will be cared
for!" I immediately sent
to
a
them.
Red
ger
Think of the thousands in like
Cross mesmposition and do as you would
done bv.
be
'

Send all remittances to "NOW"
Folk. Send
P. 0. money orders,
cum-ncy by regiyered
or express
order, need not b‘ registered.
hank paper. Addr.-srmoney
Sen!
same as before,

105 Steiner Street.

choose.
Public New
till further notice.

.ll contribution

Thought.

Printnd

to

Meetings

by Prouty, 108

.

make may send
stamps if they
will be held Sunday:
at our 015::

Nae $13, 5. F.
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